Warning: Maximum speed limit is 15mph and 5mph around the Processing Building.

Stop and see attendant to complete paperwork and determine location to unload or pick-up.

Note: All customers to enter using Towbin Avenue only and report to scalehouse (do not use South Oberlin Avenue).

State Highway #70
Directions to the Ocean County Recycling Center
Commercial Brush, Leaves, Finished Compost & Woodchips

From The North
- Exit the Garden State Parkway at (Lakehurst/Brick) Interchange #89B.
- Turn right onto State Highway #70.
- Go west on State Highway #70 and turn right onto Towbin Ave.
- Go north on Towbin Ave and enter the Northern Recycling Center at the end of Towbin Ave.

Using Rt. 9 South
- Take Rt. 9 South and exit using the State Hwy 70 east.
- Take State Highway #70 east, stay to the right, follow exit for Towbin Ave.
- Continue on Towbin Ave and enter the Northern Recycling Center at the end of Towbin Ave.

From the South
- Exit the Garden State Parkway at (Lakehurst/Brick) Interchange #89A.
- Turn right onto State Highway #70.
- Go west on State Highway #70 and turn right onto Towbin Ave.
- Continue on Towbin Ave and enter the Northern Recycling Center at the end of Towbin Ave.

Using Rt. 9 North
- Take Rt. 9 North and exit using the State Hwy 70 east.
- Take State Highway #70 east, stay to the right, follow exit for Towbin Ave.
- Continue on Towbin Ave and enter the Northern Recycling Center at the end of Towbin Ave.

From the East
- Take State Highway #70 west and turn right onto Towbin Ave.
- Continue on Towbin Ave and enter the Northern Recycling Center at the end of Towbin Ave.

From the West
- Take State Highway #70 east, stay to the right, follow exit for Towbin Ave.
- Continue on Towbin Ave and enter the Northern Recycling Center at the end of Towbin Ave.

Once at the entrance of the Northern Recycling Center, follow the arrows on the reverse side of this map and report to the scale to weigh in.

NOTE: Must exit the Recycling Facility using the side gate onto Towbin Ave.